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CHRIST CHURCH ANNUAL HAR
VEST DINNER.

9
Ï

B. Loverin, Prop’r
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE. who swim there is just as much enjoy

ment in keeping al'solntrly within safe 
limit of their powers as in attempting 
feats where failure means death. Bath
ers who cannot swim should confine 
their exercises to beaches whose

—JsESS SÜ3

» EEBrEB
Choice designs English Flannelettes imported direct { pïïSÜ" w“ ””**J *1 jjjj£ » P..tip.

> by us, those beautiful soft fluffy kinds that evervhorlv £ The public meeting was held outC Th» .he®lement. of danger enters. 
’ 2EÏ? stripes in two pities, as J

| ErHF#— EESE™î "Lit zæte.'trpZI £sr^ja«Lrs:. rtrf^FF5 s =iMstsaac t * irrr :at their disposal. ^ perfectly acquired within easy reach of

tended coming on the stage but having 
à missed.connections he had wheeled out
V during the heat of the day to show his

appreciation of the kind invitation to Here are ome views about doctors 
be present and take part in the annual editors that we find in 
harvest dinner of Christ church. He newspaper. We may not subscribe to 
gave a splendid address which was lis- all views therein, bnt the story with 
teued to with marked attention. its wild western flavor is lively read-

Geo. P. Graham, M.P.P., spoke on ing, and good enough to produce.
Ç the theme of Canada, her people and Here it is :

prospects. VV. A. Lewis followed with “A doctor goes to college for two or 
a short address. Rev. Mr. Swayne of three years and gets a diploma and a 
Frankville and. Dr. Giles, Athens also string of words satan himself 
made a few pointed remarks which pronounce, cultivates a look of gravity

V w,;™ wtdl received. Alex. Compo’s that he palms off for wisdom, gets a 
J orchestra of four, furnished the music box of pills a cay use and a meat saw

$6 50 tn <to no ï foi the occasion. Tea was served in sticks his shingle out, a full fledgeJ
q>o OU to $».U0 V the early evening and the days proceed- dpetor. He will then doctor you un

• logs were found to be very satisfactory til yon die at a stipulated price per 
\ both financially and socially. Oil visit and puts them in as thick 
£ Thursday evening the congregation pocket hook will permit.

gave an ice-cream social on Dr. Harte’s “An editor never gets his education 
lawn where an enjoyable hour was finished. He learns as long as he lives
spent The receipts from all sources and studies all hia life. He eats bran
realized $135.21. mash sud liver ; he takes his pav in

turnips and hay and keeps the doctor 
in town by refraining from printing the 
truth about him

“We would like to live in Algona 
and run a newspaper for six months 
and see if the doctor would change his 
mind about running a newspaper for 
revenue only.

“If we didn t get some glory out of 
it we would agree to take one of his 
pills—after first

BROCKVIM.B

NEW ENGLISH 
FLANNELETTES I

CUTTING SCHOOLX The annual harvest dinner of Christ 
church, Athens, was held in the base
ment of the church on Wednesday 28th 
inst. and

*
H ORDER to meet the demand 

for firetrclaes entte-s, which is 
steadily increasing, I have opened 
up in connection with my tailoring 

establishment a Cutting School, to be 
known as the Brocville Cutting School 
where the latest up-to date systems of 
cuttng will be taught, also instructions 
on the practical work of the tailor 
shop, which ia most essential for a 
young man to become a first class 
cutter, and which will enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol 
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. This is a rare 
chance for young men to fit themselves lor a lue. alive p< si ion in a short time 
Fersons attending this school will receive a thorough (raining in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after vtadtwitig y.re compovnt of Hi ling 
a position as custom cutter at once. ^

Pupils will be taught individual!v and may commence their instructions at 
any time convenient to themselves.

For all information, see catalogue, which will he mailed to you 
application. Fonts truly,

topo- 
never ven-

» i
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; Assortment No. 1 —Eight patterns. 29 inches ide ; if bought 

m the regular way would be 12jc yard, bu we get them 
trom the maker ouraelyes, and we sell them at

* Assortment No 2--Seven designs, 33 incites wide and 
be 15c, if bought regular, our price.....................

4 Dollars to Two
I 10

would

*m

English Wrapperettes.
upon

These are excellent goods for fall and winter 
dresses and children’s school dresses, 

i variety to choose from.
V here :

A Red and Black Printed Wrapperettes.
sortment of designs ; regular 10c, for ...

Choice rangeWrapper designs, in dark and medium colorings, at

Tweed Pattern Wrapperettes, reversible, looks just like 
wool tweed—very pretty goods...............................

Handsome Tartan Wrapperettes, has all the appearance of 
a real tartan flannel one could desire, soft finish......................

Rainproof Garments—New lot just opened up direct from the 
manufacturer. See them

house
We have a large 

We just can mention a few
W. J. K3E5HOEville was

;
Br ockville, Ont.DOCTORS AND EDITORS.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSin an immense as-
a western8i

Every farmer needs a low down, handy 

waggon for handling corn, fodder, hay, 

grain, hogs, manure, etc. The

10

15

caiinor15

| Handy Waggon
With steel wheelsm made at the Lyn Agricultural Works 

is the
as your

Robert Wright <£ Co’y f
Best and Cheapest Waggon an 

Ihe market
IMPORTERS.

•ee-

WELL WORTH SEEING. No loose tires to set in a busy time. Always ready, 
to fit any waggon to order. Also the Made

Kingston Fair to be held from 
Sept. 9th to 13th, promises to be 

É by far the boat ever seen in that 
jf city. Entries in all departments
1 unusually good. A special feature
2 of the palace exhibit will he the miner

al display, in which great interest is 
being taken by Queen’s College, the 
Proyincial Assay Oflice of Belleville 
and prominent mine owners, and the 
Executive are aiming to make the dis
play of minerals the best ever seen in 
Eastern Ontario. There will be horse 
races, and a baseball tournament, in 
which prominent Canadian and Ameri

teams will compete. The platform 
in front of the grand stand has been 
enlarged, au I special attractions have 
been secured from different parts of 
Canada and the United States. It will 
he an opportunity of a lifetime to 
r.co Stevens, the most daring balloon- 

jl| it*, of modern times, go up encased in 
t| an enormous bomb, which will be 

blown to pieces by gunpowder 
altitude of a mile. This act alone is 
worth going miles to see, and has only 
been secured at great expense.

LEWIS & PATTERSON New Century Feed Cookers and Sap Evaporators.
I are

New design. New patterns. Plow Points in great variety, 
direct to farmer at wholesale price. Four for a $, cash or in 
exchange for old metal.

Ü -©■ s saying our prayers. 
If the editor makes a mistake, he has 
to apologize for it, but if the doctor 
makes one he buries it.

“If we make one, there is a lawsuit, 
tali swearing and a smell of sulpher, 
but if the doctor makes one, there is a 
funeral, cut flowerr and a smell of 
nish. The doctor can use a word a foot 
long, but if the editor uses it he has to 
spell it. Any medical college can 
make a doctor, you can’t make an 
editor. He has to be born one.’’

A. A, McIMISH.Household Linen !a CARRIAGES CARRIAGESWe solicit enquiries for these goods which 

we know are reliable in 
every way :

AS var-
■S can

K Damask Table Linen, squares 2 yards by 2} yards

2 yards by 21, yards 
| Damask Table Linen, squares 2 yards by 3 yards 

Damask Table Linen, pq
nitb napkins to match

$2.60 g 
3.00 1 
3 40 h

Damask Table Linen, sq Vuares&■
Roar Yongo and Eseott Council.

The Council met at the town hall, 
Athens, on Monday Aug. 26th at 
o’clock. Members all present. Min
utes of last meeting were read and 
adopted and signed by the reeve and 
clerk.

see

hemstitched, size 8 by 12,

I ETinch kl,. Cling Linen, good quality, for hemstitched 
X sheets, special

uaies one
8.50

at an

l.io 8
A by law to lew rates for the pre-

sen year was passed with blanks filled 
to raise Ihe following amounts : Coun
ty purposes $765.36, Township 

The drowning accidents that are so $700 00, Railway $843.00, High 
regrettable an incident of the bathing School debenture $224.00, High School The cuhccih™ • c , ,
and boating season seem to be more than purposes $735.00, General Public.--- , DSCIDFe WISUCS to intorm the people of this Communs 
usually common this year. Almots ; Schools grant $1.896 18, School Sec r,ty that he has now On hand the largest Stock of first-clase

turns into tradgedy. It is an easy sub- ^ec- 8 $125.00. aij „r_ i i i* li t *
! Ject t0 homilize, but whether homilies A by-law to appoint a collector was viri , “°roughly reliable and up to date in style and finish,
will do much good may well be doubt- P“8ed with blank filled with the name vv «eels> which are of such great importance to a carriage

— w.rhSr’“■ oiêfmyNo‘oneinferiorors,°p“heelisu“d™w
I I,ritïï°' "*■ lnt«ndi„g buyers if ,hey will consul, there own best iu.eres.

I the water could be easily shown to out- The trustees of S. 8. No. 6 were . [ S1Ve me a cal* before buying elsewhere, and, if prices are 
weigh in the aggregate the evils that given permission to use the council nght patronize home industry and keep vour monev nr hem.
are sometimes incident to it. Nor is it room Tor school purposes during the F / y at nome,
even of much use to say that no one Model term at $1.25 per week, 
who is unable to swim should venture Orders were given on the treasurer 
out in row boats or canoes, for it so as follows : A. W Kelly for equalizing 
happens that good swimmers frequently 4 School Section Assessments, $10.00, 
meet death by the upsetting of water- for a scraper in Road Divisions No. 9 
craft of one kind or another. The very 20 $9.00, for a scraper in Divisions 
fact that a person can swim often in- $ and 22 $10.00, balance of grant for 
duces a recklessness that a non-swi-n Road Div. 7 $19.15, P. J. Shea for 
mer would never think of indulging in. building culverts $9.48 and grant to

The one injunction that applies to repair road in Div. 4 $15.00, John
both classes is to remember that they Dockrii! to build culverts in the 6th
are dealing with an element that shows Gon. road from the town line to lot 12
no mercy to those who make mistakes. $25.00.
The spirit of bravado should be banish- Council adjourned to meet on Mon- 
ed from all water sports. For those daT Dec. 16th at one o’clock.

IT WILL PAY YOU
'i to bxarnim. our Linen Stock for all kinds of Table Linen 
\ Linen and Towells of all kinds.

£
THE PREY OF THE WATERS. xl

Towi lling

*
LEWIS & PATTER?::,IK

DUNN & CO’Y
BROGKYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS D. FISHER.CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

House on centre Street opposite the town hall to n

POSTER « PRINTINGOur studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville
/<

/
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

fSTSatisfaction guaranteed

For prices tor all kinds of Plain and Colored 
Poster work, apply at the OIW1

Athens Reporter Offiee
/

/

/

Sweets for
The
Sweet Tooth

•re made by us in a 
manner that ia ap
preciated by every 
fever of CANDIES.

TSY

BUELL’S
BROCKVILLE

Out Ant shipments of

Holland Bulbs
for tell planting are now 
arriving. We solicit your early orders for

Hyacinths,
Tulips,
Etc.

Brockville
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